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fst. Joe Passers Fail to Score
Foul uoais uonovaii

Makes All Points

IS STAR

.r a number of good reason why
Salta Collese won the Catholic schools'

if.vTibtll champloriBhlp of the city by beat-H- l
Joseph'" College at Musical Fund

Sin before n capacity house of some 1S00

'Sirfitow 22 to 17 la5t nlBht Thcre nre
KTiome very good reasons why St.

' jph" College lost this title game. The
fiKille and the St. Joseph rooters are In

versions of this(position to gle arlous
utli affair. '

& for team there Is little to choose
Wkliween La Salle and St. Joseph's College.
S&5... aa Indicated some time ago, when

liSiUe won one game by a point and then
' it Joe In the next gamo played, also won
fwiil'ngle point. It was nip and tuck be- -
:L. .wn .needv nulntets In team work

ifrMd play ha Sallo had an ndvan- -

uji last night.
r trwrtirt La Salle College win? The best

V answer to this query 19 that Tim Donovan
.....rared lweniyi" !'"", -

tmntyfl" from the foul lino and four Held

mils. That makes the winning totnl of
inty-t- o points Quick, clcer passes by
PiniuUo Danny McN'Ichol, Douglass and
glmendln'ger mado this feat of Donoan's

I- - .. oi..H.tlntTAf'a mrlr nt renter tnllst
ot be overlooked. The work of 'C" was

l S. best seen this season. He had Bjrno
I1 baffled Every time Byrno tried to score
i from tho field Slmendlnger was with him
it Hocking the play. La Salle had the punch
? hfn It was needed That's the real rca.

iP -- .. ih North Broad street boys are the
V. rathollc Schools League champions

St Joe Players Miss Chances
Why did St. Joseph's College lose' Aside

from the fact that tho team was not play-ti- it

UP to par and Its usual good game, one
eannot help but note that out of twenty-Bin- e

perfectly good chances to scoro points
from the foul line, nllowed by none other
than Herman Baetzel, the Eastern League
referee, St Joe had tho brilliant record of
line out of twenty-nin- e.

inability to t.coro '.points from tho foul
Um was St Joe's weakness and marked
tie downfall of the former champions.
Bryne must hae experienced a terrible re-

verse His record of three out of a poss-

ible thirteen points Is discouraging and
fills to come within tho cUbs of champ-

ionship basketball Then S. Martin made
only one out of four fouls and, Gallagher
icored lHe out of twelve. Is it any wonder
that St. Joe lost this game?

As for the Interest in the contest, there
u nothing lacking to mako It a financial

access Both tho bt. Joe and the La Salle
athletic treasuries should feel the good
affects of this match liven the Camden
and Jasper game last night did not att-

ract the Interest --that was manifested In
the St. Joe-L- a Salle game. Musical ruml
Hall attracted a real crowd of scholastic
fins and automobiles lined Locust street
and Eight street for many squares

Bowing at the Schools
It Is hardly likely that rowing will he

discontinued as a sport for the cchoolbojs
tf this city, notwithstanding reports to the
tontrary. Philadelphia has been represented
M often by a crew It would certainly bo
a discredit to the local officials to allow
the schools to discontinue their interest,
both active and otherwise. In the Bport.

Central High, Northeast High and West
Philadelphia aro nble to put crews on the
Schuylkill Illver. The school oarsmen have
received encouragement from tho clubs
alont boathouso row, Kast Illver Drive,
Falrmount Park. This encouragement Is
till In evidence. It would be a mistake to

place rowing under the ban The supervi-
sor committee would hae to contradict
Itself In order to place the ban on crew
work, and this Is hardly feasible.
r
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MORY WILL BE SCENE OF SERIES FOR
SALLE COLLEGE

WINS CAGE TITLE

SIMENDINGER

By LOUIS

IKE GIBBONS admits he Is tho mid
M1

dlewelght champion. Gib Is prepared
..to meet all challengers for his self accepted

- Imrela, At that, Mike has been recognized
for more than a jear as the foremost mid- -

iltirefffht In AtriArlnn nnrl nclfnntvlpdcprf bV

.jf many as the peer of any In the world, so
It la nerfertlv nil rlrht fnr Mr Gibbons to

sadd "Middleweight Champion" to his letter.
beads, only one, Al McCoy, voting against

, Michael's decision. McCoy Is recognized by
sreral critics as the tltleholder, but

has been hitting the bumpers so con-
sistently that It really Is a Joke to admit
Urn as the middleweight king pin It's all

. RTDSfl fllhhnna rmiM rut MrPnv tn rib.
JtrWni In a fifteen or twenty round contest

and probably would knock out the Brook- -

lw.H. .L. . . .
umio. uiDDons, wneiner cnamp.on or hu
champion, Is so far superior to boxers his
wsLjht,now clamoring for recognition that
tier doesn't appear a solitary boxer on
He middleweight horizon who could take
tte Flash's measura. In defending the mid.

'dleweliht crown Gib agrees to the
stipulation, the legitimate middle-elth- t
poundage. If Gibbons were to be

wkfd upon as the champion, and some
fa for aspiring contenders to go after.
Merest In the middleweight class would
Increase 100 per cent.

Barnr Ilahn. Tort Richmond bantam, la
wim today from Steubenvllle. O . where he met
!? Madman In a d bout the other

MM. Hahn ahowa clloplniti of rlnaalde crlt- -
Kr taunc that lwdman vn the runner
K Sf.Krcuhout n1 th" Barney so far outclassed

OMlded Barney doesn't ahow a mark as
Ir, "J' n ln coniest.

Jlaunr Murphy, of West Philadelphia, has
WIQ matchri tn m TrV nurlf. nf St Faul.aills wind up at th National A C. on Sat-M-

otiht, Jltlly Kramer, of Milwaukee, la
.; .own on the cards to tackle Prank carone

-- . jirgo(iyn, . y , m tno semi me reibouta are as follows. Dan Miller vs. Paul
simson, Billy vvalu vs Tommy Wley. "' Al- -

Ih hires.

Smith virtually la matched with Joo
wafls. who baa two victories over '"arl Morris,

And Then
Me Goes and
"s8e the

ime Thing
Mlhuelf

-
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REFEREE QUESTION IS ONLY HITCH
IN PLAYING OF GREYSTOCK-JASPE- R

SERIES FOR EASTERN CAGE TITLE

of Armory in
Camden Makes Post-Seaso- n

Schedule for
Crown a Certainty

rpHn championship basketball series be- -

tween Jasper and Oreystock for the
Eastern League title will certainly be
played If the arrangements nlready made
count for an thing Tho Armory has been
engaged, the printer has the tickets nearly
ready and the only hitch Is the referees
Manager Kennedy, of Jasper, still Insists
that Ward Brcnnan, not being on the staff,
should not officiate, but feels almost cer-

tain tho point will bo adjusted
Manager Bailey talked at length on the

subject nnd said the selection of the
refcreo was only a minor detail In con-

nection with the games "I cannot see what
tho league managers have to do with the
matter at nil," added the leader of the
Churchmen, "and consider that I have been
placed In a misleading light, that of block-

ing the series, which Is not so Grestock
observes nil rules of the Eastern League
and Is nlwavs willing to abide by the same
I do not ask Mr Kennedy who he shall
name and don t see why anyone shall dictate
to me "

Has Another Proposition
"Will ou play If the leaguo rules Bren-nn- n

cannot refcreo?" he was asked
"You can positively say I will not block

tho sorles If such a decision Is rendered,
then I hae another proposition to submit
to the league I alwajs give an argument
when I hae a point to fight for and ou
can rest nssured that I will be thcre strong
at the meeting I only want the best Per-

haps I am Incurring the displeasure of
Kastern League officials In so saying, but I
want it known that my opinion Is that
Ward Brennan Is the best referee that can
be obtained, nnd I only picked him because
It was my desire to have the best officiate.

The writer Informed the Major that the
sentiment of the public was that the
series would not be played, when Bailey
teplled, "I have already made arrange-
ments with Colonel T. D. Landon, com-

mander of tho Third New Jersey Itegl-men- t,

for the use of the Armory nt
Wednesday and Saturday evenings and he
has granted the same. My assistant, John
Gamble and Manager Kennedy mado furth-
er arrangements with Sergeant Thorpe last
evening, so the public need havo no fear
of the series not being played There Is.

only one thing additional I would like done

and which was omitted at the meeting. I

want both clubs to deposit a check for, ray
S100 or $500, that tho rules (the ones that
are In the book) shall be lived up to. But
the series will positively bo played, as tho
Greystock club will not block it.

These opinions expressed by the leaders
of the contesting forces clear the situation
and fans can put aside next Wednesday
and Saturday for the great series.

Jasper's Final Game

Jasper plas Its final game of the reg-

ular beason at Nonpareil Hall this evening,
nnd a big crowd will no doubt greet the
Jewels, as they have as fhelr opponent
the Trenton quintet. The regular line-u- p

will no doubt start, and If Kennedy si men

secure any kind of a lead the "second" team
will be given a chance

Morris Tome will no doubt be out of the
visitors' line-up- , as he has yet failed to pay
the JKO fine Imposed by President Scheffer.

James Rumsey, the official who worked the
game at Camden In which Tome was ban-

ished, savs the statement credited to Tome

that he (the official) called him a vile rame

II. JAFFE

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

NKW V.ORK Itennr Vnlcar outpointed
Voimit Itennyi Jt rankle llroun defeated

KNOWII.I.n. Tenn Kid Fuller, a ban-tn-

knocked out Leo Itoui, n lllhtwtlaht.
Ilfth.

but thfl Mlchtffander will have to win his bout
tonight from Jack Taylor If ha hopea to set
the mentioned contest Hmltb nd Taylor box
at tbe Ilroadway Club in thn wins up to the ..

tnf hniitn Alike Russell va Al Thumm Char
ley Mooney vs Bob lire be, Tommy Meeker va
Harry Ionard and Kranklo Sommtri s Al
Miller.

Tommy Coleman always can b depended on
to give any opponent a tough xotnc oer th
menty-four-fo- canvas, and Mr. Joseph Bor-re- ll

will be no exception at the Cambria to-
morrow night. Coleman Is a clever boier. while,
on the other glovn, Joe depends on his wallop
Tommy Carey and Joa Phillips art In the semi.

Poor Pete Herman! Thev don't call him rham-ple- n

at all over In New York, nly one or two
scribes do Others refer to Ilrnnan aa "tha
lad who claims the bantam title," Johnny Ertla
Is tha ona most of Uotham recognizes aa the
boss bantam. .

Johnny Kllbane will atop oft In Thllly for a
couple of weeks and compete In several matches
around tha Kaat Tonight he boxes a Johnny
Murphy at Syracuse! he metis Eddie Shannon
hare next Monday night, and on the 30th Tommy
Touhev will be the party of tha aecond part tn
New York.

it. Ttrndarlek Can't underatand why so
aarresala and pleasing- - a boxer la btlng kept
on the side-line- s Pa'sy doesn't want to box any

I minors ' , ."L"! j'T. Vs

h hi boxed both of 'em and wants to
meet either attain.

There Is' a letter In tha sports department of
tha Ercviin Laniga for Jimmy Murphy, of
West Philadelphia

Kid Williams, former champion appears to
be a greater attraction than Peta Herman, tha
present tltleholder. Williams drew a. packed
house at one club In New York, while Herman
boxed to empty tenches at another arena,

Jim Coffey. th Roscommon heavyweight, and
Joa Cox. of Missouri, will be tha principals In a

d bout I'l Brooklyn tonight.
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
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HARRY D. HOUGH
On his ability nt field-Ro- shoot-
ing will depend greatly Jasper'3
chances in the tentative series with

Greystock.

Is nboolutley untrue, and Jimmy uas he Is
ready to appear before the board of direc-
tors nt nnv time nnd give his stor and
also deny this assertion
Yale Captures Title

As anticipated, Yale captured tho Inter-
collegiate basketball championship by de-
feating Princeton at New Haven, 4: to 1G

The comparative of the gamo
was a surprise In Intercollegiate cage
circles i:ery one anticipated a more even
strugglo between the Tiger nnd the Bull-
dog, and there wero many who even fig-

ured on Princeton doming through

Statistics of Intercollegiate
and Eastern Cage Leagues

INTF.RCOr.T.F.O! VTK
W. I P V. PCtale II 1 .oo rtartm'th .too

Prlnreton, R 2 .800 ( ollimbla .Km
Pennn ,, a a .boo Cornell , .100

KASTHtV IEAOUK
W. I.. P C W. T,. PC.Creyst'k, 11 n ,6St Camden 10 0 .r2Jasper 10 D .n2R Trenton O 10 .471

Reading, 10 1) .ita HeNerl S 11 .103

sciikdui.k ron uei:k
Tonight Trenton nt Jasper.
Friday Camden at Greyslork.
riatnrilny Heading at I)e Iserl,

GO RlGHf
Back. To Twn.

S&T
iotyx. HT TJonT
Be

"
imms. T i
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CA,GE TITLE
IS PAID $2250;

H0LLENBACR QUITS

Bill" Resigns at Syra-
cuse, Though

Him Against Players

1918 CONTRACT PAID UP

N. V.. March ID William
Hollenback, former University of Pennsvl-vnnl- a

football star, hns resigned ns head
coach of tho Syracuse University football
tenm Hollenback received (22571 for re-
linquishing the nne-ve- contract which had
been entered Into last December by him-
self nnd Waller (4 Smith, graduate man-
ager of nthtetlcs nt the Unlerslt Tho
contract called for J2800, but Hollenback
agreed to ncccpt the smaller figure. The
action was entirely voluntary on tho part
of Hollenback At Its regular meeting
Tuesday night the nthlctlc governing board
nppolnted n commltteo to nssuro Hollen-
back that the board stood willing to carry
out Its contract with him.

Several las ngo Hollenback called upon
Graduate Manager Smith nnd a prominent
member of the governing board, nsklng that
the matter be mado an Issue nt the next
tegular meeting nnd Immediate action
taken

The hoard decided to abide by Its original
decision, but Hollenback was not anxious
to contlnuo In view of the dissatisfaction
known to exist

Coach Hollenbnck's letter of resignation
follows

"Due lo since, our contract
was signed I believe it to be to tho best
intrreits of the university that other

lie made I therefore resign
ns head coach of the Sjracuso University
football team the resignation to become
effective at once

"Please exprcsH to the athletic governing
board my appreciation of their courtesies
tn me

"I hope the 1017 team will have a highly
successful season "

Rookies and
Vlnrlln. Tex. Giant hitters and (llant pitchers

are having it out here All memberfl of the
team are In excellent shap

Vfnron, C!a. Urban Shocker Tankee reerult.
Is HslKne1 to his bed wltn n iiiet of quinine
CHpnults He has thn "feer ami nmie '

Miami, Ha. Manager Stalling eavo the
Urae an raay da yesterday, but toda they
will ko the whole distance of n fast nine Inning:
camti with thn emlnolee Military drill haa
bnen Introduced In ramp and has mado a hit
with tho plaers

Hot nrlnc. Ark. Thn ned Sox han hnen
worked up to a iten Inntna; came and bnlnic the
end of thn week will go to tho whole distance
of a hard nine Inning Ramn

Mineral AVells. Tex. Unless somnthlnjf un-
foreseen happens thn Chtcaffo White Box will
lino up April 11 for the flrBt championship frame
as follows Hchalk, catcher, Mcott, pltrheri
OAndll Hrst base n rnlllns, second base,
ItlsbnrK shortstop Weaver, third base, Jack-
son, left Held, I'elsch tenter field, Hldred, right
Held

Palestine. Tex. Military drill under thn dlc.
tlon of yersreant Wlsner and a workout under
the watchful eve of Helder .lonea were trottued
In thn training of the llrowma this morning
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HIGHWAY CARS

Big, active, able, lux-

uriouswhat more
can a car be than this
National? Beautiful?
Why that is its first
appeal it looks the
master it is!
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"Big
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NEW TRIANGLE BOOM

STARTED IN THIS CITY

Schwalbo May Place Films With
Stanley Arcadia Signs

for Service

Ily the Photopfay Editor
nOCNDKt. TO "TUB Q1P.L. rHILlPPA"

Anlta'a nye nre wltc-iln- r, very:
Dim lustrous veiled In shy surprise.

1 would not trade for ll.ttl. Mary"
Anita's ees
When llara glowers or Man Marsh cries,

Of all their charms t nnd I'm tharyl
My fancy to "Phlllppa" nies.

And though her optics nMk mn merry.
She'a other graces t surmise

You II find no other filmy fairy
A neater size,

Tans who have been nsklng one another
recently "What has become of Triangle
pictures?" can now tnke n deep breath and
register reassurance Harry Schwalbe, a

prominent film figure In this city, has Issued
a statement outlining his plans to put the
three-cornere- d celluloid product on the lo-

cal map He has signed a long-ter- con-

tract with the corporation for the exclusive
rights to tho films In this territory, and will
begin n big publicity campaign Two re-

leases each week will be the Pchwalbe
scheme. Negotiations with the directors
of tho Stanley Theatre, by all odds the most
Important photoplay house, for the display
of the Triangles .are In progress This has
reference to the Monday releases One
feature weekly has been contracted for by
tho Arcadia Schwalbe Intends, however
to spread tha tricolor of Triangle all over
the dty

Kver since Its birth, with Nurses Orimth,
Ince and Sennelt nsslstlng nt the event,
Triangle has been known for the superior
quality of Its production. Its disregard of
cost In providing lavish sets. Its schooling
of young, attractive and untried plavcrs Into
positions of stellar Importance After the
i2 seat proposition nt the Chestnut Street
Opera House fell through the Arcadia got
first call on the films, and for a long while
Triangles were tho basis of nil tho pro-
grams there Then they disappeared and
every one who had cultivated a liking for
that particular style of photoplay was
sorry

Should Mr Schwalbe succeed In placing
ins releases at tne Stanley. It will undoubt-cdl- y

be a red feather In Ills manaeerlal can
In that case the future of the service at the
Stanley Is Interesting to speculate on. Para,
mount. Selznlck and Artcraft have been the
main sources of supply nt Sixteenth and
Market streets

News only second In Importance to the
German situation Is to the effect that Mabel
Taliaferro, Metro star. Is Incensed nt thehigh cost of potntoes and onions, and will
cut them out of her dally menu Headers
will also be thrilled to learn that Hobert
Warwick beat a newspaperman nt handball

Lasky has signed two directors, Maurice
Tourneur, who has been producing for Art-craf- t,

with Mary PIckford as star, and I.ou
Tellegen. a member of the

Club Olga Petrovn's first two
pictures for Paramount will be produced
by Mr Tourneur.

Kdlth ("Blllle") Story has left Vltagraph
Hmmctt Campbell Hall has Joined the Gold-wi- n

staff of writers
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Six Cylinders

175Q
OtVplve Cylinders

2150
National Motor Car &
Vehicle Corporation

Indianapolis Indiana

Stventeentk Successful Year

Hurley & Earley, Inc.
S. E. Cor. Broad and Race Streets, Philadelphia

Bell Thone Walnut 700
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"BUILD 2 FISHING BANKS '

OFF ATLANTIC CJITY
... - '- -

ATLANTIC CITY. March 1ft To meet the
demands of equally strong bands of angling
partisans, one of which insisted that the
proposed flshlna-- "bank" lo restore Atlantla
City's prestige as n flshlns: resort should
tie built between six and seven miles off!
shore, whllo the other maintained with no
less vigor that It should not be more than
two miles out, the Chamber of Commerce

111 construct two hanks "
The nffahnm fanttnn nttnrln.l a,..!!.. !...

fish could not be perruaded to foregather
vviiiuii nix miies o; in iieacn in summer
because the water would bo too warm fortheir comfort. The other faction replied thatthe fish would not make their headquarters
so far out In spring nnd fall because the

Bier mere wouia dc too cniny,
tender Mm..... fnmnrnmUn .ln,i !...... UU.,.K. v...,,tfu i,,u,,, iu wiiuiiiuerf Commerce expects to Inform fishermen

In n few UMlfl thnt (hnu .nt. ,n..
lantlc Cltv at any llmo except midwinter
nnd find fish waiting to be caught. Most
or tne materials tor constructing tho two

banks" must be provided by hotels and
hiialneas houses . nrwl...... with...... nHn. a........!' " - J...UV13 ItOlUlCU,
the Chamber of Commerce expects a rush

t supplies.
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INTELLIGENT OPINION,
FINALLY PREVAIL, INSISTINQ

A IS BASED
FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES

IS DEVOID OF
MECHANICAL HYSTERIA MOMENT

FASHION'S EXCLUSIVE
MOTOR CARRIAGE

FIAT MOTOR COMPANY
CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

yOui Bodma Gmwrw
theatres obtain their tbe

la the
All reviewed Aak far tha thaatra la
Maialas throurh the

Ill AMDD A 15th, Morris. Passjunk Av,
Mat. Dally J: Kks O 45 0
Paramount rictures.

Theodore Roberts 'American Consul'I: Anita King In

B.'O AND THOVfPSONAPOLLO MATINER DAILY

CLARA KIMBALL in
Tim vinaiN"

ARCADIA ni'i.o'w iotii
WILLIAM FARNUM in

A TAI.n or TWO

DEiLaVaUW 1 MATINEE DAILT

C. AUBREY SMITH in
THn VVITC1IINO HOUR"

DIIHTniDrt ntlOAD ANDDL)E.DIIU AVE.

VIOLA DANA in
itoin

prrtAD WTH AND CHDAIl AVE.
LCUlK

MME. PETROVA in
nniDGns nuRsnD'

FAIRMOUNT 20tio,d avevod
Dorothy Kelly & Evart Overton in

Tlin MOM'.V MIM. '

CT MAT. DAILY
ODiri JI. Del Spruce Es. 7 to 11.

CLARA KIMBALL in
Tun rooi.isn viroin"

FRANKFORD 71t
AVEVUK

Ann Murdock "ENVY"
IN

GREAT NORTHERN ..
Dorothy Kelly in 'The Money Mill'

Mrs. Vernon Castle In No. T

InVIDCDT AT CTlt wai.nut stsIlVirCIMAL. iAT --' 10 i:(!S, 7 4 0.

VALESKA SURATT in
'TIIEJCEW 10RH PEACOCK"

JEFFERSON S9T" RTiJIl?KTDsAUPIUj;

WARD in
'EACH PEARL A TEAR"

rfCD IXUlTV.KIRbT ANDljrjLCI LANCASTER AVENUE
STUART HOLMES in

THE I.lrrTKU'

nP I? T V UHOAD AND
IDIiP-- l 1 COLUMBIA

WILLIAM S. HART, in
THE OUN KiaHTEU"

WEST rillLADELrUIA

F IJ E K A 40T" MARKET STS- -

Carlyle Blackwell-Jun- e Elvidge in
"A SQUARE DEAL"
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Resigns When ObJ
Useless Giving to ,

$
LONDON, March 15, The Times

from the British Weekly the foljowlh
Tludyartl Kipling, Inclosing a ch

for 100 toward the pension tani,,)
sent his resignation as a member
the Society of Authors on the grotiM
that tho action of a committee nnd
acceptance by the members prove i

altogethec out of sympathy with tn
present views of the society. 7?

Kipnngs resignation vvmen nppas
cntiy is cnusea py a amerenco of opis
Ion ns to charity books published
old of the war Is greatly regretted bff
tha committee. lie has been a mem- -
ber of the Hoclcty for twenty-si- x yeara?
It Is said the Is not In favor oC.jjj

tho authors give),
their royalties to war charities on va

rmint of poorer members'
this. A
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